
HORSES
and MULES

I still have a nice lot o* Horses
ami Mules for sale at reasonable
prices and will make It to your
advantage to come in and look
tliem over.

R. F. FULLER
i.iim.iuuipi iri Bj

Investment Security
None of the uncertainty incident "ttr flue-.

' tuating investments comes to these who in¬
vest their surplus funds in'ourTime Deposits.

Money thus employed is at all times av-

ialable dollar for dollar. At the same time it
is earning a fair rate of interest.

Those interested in an investment which
combines security with profit are invited to
confer with our Officers.

THE CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON. N. C.

Why Pay high
.,.£fl££S,.. _
for Horses, Buggies and Harness.^ When all of
the above mentioned can be bought cheaper from
Yarborb than ony one.

If there is any doubt in your mind about this
statement just price what I have and see if you
don't save money.

0. Y. YARBORO
LOUISBDRG, N. C.

* O

NOTICE!
..I sell Paint for all uses, House, Barn, Bridge, and
Koof, Paints. Fireproof Roof Cem.ent and Cementing
Paint for all kinds of Hoofs, Smoke Stack and Boiler
Paint, tlie best to be had.

I also sell Lubricating Oils and Greases for all kinds
of Machinery.
Goods shipped direct from Manufacturer to Buyers
Good terms and at wholesale prices, quality and sat¬

isfaction guaranteed on every order.
Orders by mail appreciated and taken good care of.

I will book your order for present or future delivery.

Jesse Vaughan
Louisburg, 1^. C.

WOMEN PRAISE
STELLA-VITAE

We wantevery afflicted woman to try
at least one bottle of 5teIla-Vltae 011
our plain, open guarantee to return the
money paid for it if it does not benetlt.

If you doubt our word that it will
relieve the distressing aches, pains and
misery peculiar to the diseases of wo¬

men, read thetestimonyofthesewomen
who have tried it and are glad to tell
others what it lias done for them. The
oniv interest they have in the matter
is that which any true woman feels in
helping to relieve the suflerings of other
women. You can believe them.

ties of Btella-Vitak cured her, she
said, and added,uI am cerlainly thank¬
ful for this great female tonic.'1 Mrs.
I'aralee Frazier, Longview, Tex., ex¬
pressed appreciation of Stella-Vitae
in th.se words: " T cannot say tooi^ueh
for this womferful medicine. I had
taken other female medicines for two
years with no pood results. I am truly
grateful for the good Stella-Vitae
has done me." Mrs. Bandy Withers,
of Greensboro, Ala., was a terrible suf¬
ferer from female trouble.and only a
woman knows what that means! Her
rond.;ion got eo bad her pains threw
her into spells like lits. Her husband
fenred sho would los« her mind. The
Greensboro doctors pronounced her in¬
curable. Then somebody suggested
thatthe tftk# JSte^la-Vitae. Bhedid
so. The first dose lightened her spells.Stella-Vitae i-3 a perfectly harm¬
less compound anditnotonly alleviates
1 woman's pain, but builds up her
health; it stimulates her appetite, aids
iigestion, quiets her nerves and clears
her complexion. It improves her per¬
sonal appearance.
All dealers sell Stella-Vitae, and are

authorized to return the money raid
for the first bottle if it does not benefit

FOB SALE BY
SCOGGIN DRUG STORE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMIS-
SIOXERS OF THE TOWN OF

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Section, 1. That every person, firm,
or Corporation engaged in any trade,
business or profession, hereinafter
mentioned within the limits of the
Town of Louisburg, shall obtain, on
the first day of July of each year or
within thirty days thereafter, a license
therefor as herinafter provided.
Sec. 2. That the following license

and privilege taxes are hereby impos¬
ed and directed to be collected by the
Chief of Police.
License Taxes of the Town of Louis¬

burg, C.
Agencies v $10.00
Auctioneer '5.00
Automobile for hire 10.00
Automobile repair shops 10.00
Barber shops 1.00 per chair

(not to exceed $10.00)
Bicycle repair shops 5.00
Bill posters 10.00
Bottling works and wagons .. 15.00
Cafes, restaurants r.nd lunch
rooms 5.00

Carnival Companies 200.00
(In fair grounds $50.00)

Circular distributor 10.00
(Local merchant exempt)

Circus 15 car trains and less..
Circus 16 to to 25 car trains..
Circus 25 to 40 car trains ....

$1.000.00 to $$500.00 .."T. 6.00
$2,500.00 and under $5,000.00 10.00
10,000.00 and under 20,000.00 20.00
20,000.00 and under 50,000.00 30.00

Concrete Contractor 10.00
Contractor, Itinerant 25.00
Contractor, painUng 10.00
Cotton Merchant 10.00
Cotton Seed Dealer 10.00
Cotton Seed Oil Mill 50.00
Cotton Warehouse^' 10.00
Dance Hall »10.00
Dancing Academy or Instructor 10.00
Decorator, Interior 5.00
.Detective Agency 25.00
Drays for hire 5.00
Pressing rooms ... 25.00
Electric Shoe Shops 10.00
Express Company 25.00
Feather Renovator 10.00
Markets for fish, oyster, or

fresh meat3 10.00
Fortune tellers ..., 200.00
Gasoline and Oil dealers .... 10.00

(Wholesale)
Hide and Skin dealers 10.Od
Hotel, having from 20 to 30
rooms 10.00

Ice manufacturers 25.00
Itinerants Painters 5.00
Junk dealers, whose business

is less than $5,000 25.00
Junk wagons, each 50.00
Lumber Dealers 10.00
Machine Shops 10.00
Merchants, doing $10,000 busi¬
ness and upwards 10.00

Merchants, doing less than
$10,000 businens a year 5.00

(Drug Stores Included)
Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel 100.00

(Outside Fair Grounds)
Moving Picture Show 10.00
Peddlers, Itinerant % 10.00
Plumbers 10.00
[Tinners 10.00
Wholesale Grocers ;. . 10.00
Tobacco Warehouses 10.00
Livery and Sale Stables 10.00
Telegraph Companies 10.00
Undertakers and Embalmers .. 25.00
Woodyards and Coal dealers.. 10.00
Horse Drovers, Itinerant .... 20.00
Itinerant Dentist, Medical prac¬

titioner, Optician, Portrait
or Miniature pdinter, enlarg¬
ing the likeness of the hu¬
man face rw 6.00
Sec. 3. If any person shall exer¬

cise or carry on any irade or profes¬sion for the exercising, carrying on of
the doing; of which a license tax is
required by any ordinance of this town
without first taking out a license as
required by ordinance, besides being
for the payment of the license tax,
shall be subject to a penalty of Fifty
Dollars or Imprisonment for thirty

days.
Sec. 4. The adoption of this sched¬

ule of license taxes shall not abridge
the right of the Board of Commission¬
ers, to change, alter, increase or de¬
crease any of the taxes herein levied
at any time.

Sec. 5. That this Ordinance shall
go into effect on and after its adop¬
tion.
June 7th, 191S.

L. L. JOYNER,
(Attest: Mayor.x
A. W. ALSTON. Clerk.

Canada (iocs After Slackers.
The order published below is report-

ictl as the new ^uliug Canada has plac-
ed on slackers and shows she doesn't

law properly enforced would be wtfll
for the United States, as there are
entirely too many walking around re¬
fusing to work when labor is badly

j needed. The Canada law is as fol¬
lows:
Tice Consul Sanford, at Ottawa, re-

ports:
By an order in council, dated April

6. Canada seeks to utilize to the best
advantage the human energy of the
Dominion for purposes esseutial to the
prosecution of the present war. Tho
regulations prescribe that every male
person residing in the Dominion shall
be regularly engaged iu some useful
occupation, there being, of course,
certain exceptions. The order reads
in j>uri:

TEXT OF THE ORDER.
Whereas it is necessary to enact

suc h regulations as will utilize to the
best advantage the human energy of
Canada for purposes essential to the
prosecution of the present war.
And whereas tlie need of men of mil¬

itary age to provide reinforcements
for the Canadian Expeditionary Forces
and the equally urgent need for lab¬
or to assist in the production of food
and other articles of reasonable cause
to the contrary engage in useful oc¬
cupations under the regulations here¬
inafter set forth.
INCLUDES PERSONS 16 TO 60.
His excellency the governor generalin council on the recommendation of

the right honorable the prime minis¬
ter, and under the powers vested in
his excellency in council under the
war measures act. 1914. and under all
other powers his excellency in coun¬
cil thereunto enabling; is pleased to
make the following regulations:

1. Every male person residing in
the Dominion of Canada shall be reg¬ularly engaged in some useful occu¬pation.

2. In any proceeding hereunder it
shall be a defense that the person is.

(a) Under- 16 years or over 60
years oif age.

(b) A bona fide student proceedingwith his training for some useful oc¬
cupation.

(c) A bona fide student in actual
attendance at some recognized educa¬
tional institution.

(d) Usually employed in some use¬
ful occupation and temporarily unem¬
ployed owing to differences with his
employer common to similar employ¬
ees with the same employer.

(e) Physically unable to complywith the provisions of the law as here¬
in enacted.

(f) Unable to obtain within reason¬
able distance any kind of employmentwhich he is physically able to performat current wages for similar employ¬ment.

PENALTY FOR EVADERS.
3. Any person violating the provis-

fense and shall be liable on summary
conviction before a magistrate to a
penalty not exceeding $100 and costs,
and, in default of payment, to impris¬
onment with hard labor for a period
not exceeding six months In any com¬
mon Jail, or in any institution or on
any farmowned by a municipality or
Province and declared by law or order
in council, respectively, to be a pub¬lic institution or farm for the purpose
of this law, which said institution or
farm for the purpose of this law shall
be a common jail.1-5. Useful occupation and reason¬able distance shall be question of fact
to be decided by the magistrate..Com-'merce Reports.

6 6 6
Glres Quick Belief for

COLDS and
LAGRIPPE

Price 25c and r»0c per bottle

Unmoved Befcfre Humanity'# New Sac¬
rifice Cross.

We can comprehend how the Jeer¬
ing, leering soldiers, standing before
the Cross upon which the Son of God
was crucified, failed to realize the
meaning of that hour, and to under¬
stand that He who hung upon the
Cross was indeed the very Son of
God. and therefore we can see how
they could be unmoved even by the
physical agonies of the Crucified One.
since* their hearts had been hardoned
to human suffering.
We can understand how the Phari¬

sees might have been unmoved by Cal¬
vary's awful hour, and bow the very
disciples themselves did not fully, un¬
til long afterwards, grasp the trenpTed^
dous truths which found expression in
the djpath upon the Cross of the Sav¬
iour of inanklnd.
Hut we cannot possibly comprehend,

even in the slightest degree, how any
man or woman, boy or girl, whose
mentality is sufficient to keep them out
of the insane asylum, can face the ter¬
rific, the unspeakable and unvoiceable
agonies of the last three and half
years without having their souls bow¬
ed with grief andftheir minds and bo¬
dies quickened to concentrate and con¬
secrate their ^1 to saving this coun¬
try from the possibilities of the fe ful
agony which threatens us. ,

As our people stand before the Cross
of humanity upon which not one but
millions of men have died for others,
as ttaey see upon a thousand battle¬
fields of Europe men shot to pieces,

the rivers choked with the bodies of
the dead, with advancing troops mar¬
ching over the shattered bodies of
their comrades who had preceded them
as they see the soldiers of the Allies,
and now our soldiers living month af¬
ter month and stretching now year af¬
ter year, in the intolerable trenches,full of mud and rats and sometimes ofdead men. continuing to meet the on¬
slaught of the enemy; as they think
of the hundreds of millions of mothers
and fathers and wives and sweethearts
sons, and daughters bereaved with a
sorrow which has engulfed the world;
as tlicy see millions and millions of
men ;:nd women and children stretch¬ing out tiieir gaunt hands for food,pleading that they may be saved fro'mstarvation while millions have died bythe wayside of cold and hunger, Is Itmi mi mil mini ill llliPilUllllll'i lUbe unmoved by the3e awful scenes ofagony?
Can any soul who thinks on tho.;ethings disregard the call for conser¬vation of food, for increased produc¬tion of food, for the building of shipsand the doing of all other things whichare needed to give victory to our ar¬mies and those of the Allies as theybattle to save us and civilization?Can anyone who realizes this situa¬tion fail to devote every spare momentto Red Cross and kindred work, and'to the utmost limit of ability stand be¬hind our fighting men and behind the(government which they represent?Surely the people who in this hourare slackers must have reached thatstage of degradation. mentally, moral¬ly and spiritually, which would seemto justify classing them as among thoswho liird committed the unpardonablesin for which even Heaven has no

cure.
The men and women who heed notthis call, but live unto themselves,who fill their bellies with the glut¬ton's portions, who waste their time

or their money on worthless pleasureswhich add nothing to the nation'sstrength, who for their own personalprofit delay work, or who do not whole-souledly throw into the struggle the.full measures of their power, are cum-berers of the ground, a curse to thenation, a disgrace to all mankind, dis¬honoring the mothers who gave thembirth. Let such men and women,however high or low. however rich or
poor, be they capitalists, manufactur¬
ers, merchants farmers, mechanics,day laborers, teachers, preachers,clerks, or whatever be their occupa¬tions, be spurned with unutterableloathing and contempt..Manufactur¬
er's Record.

LIKE AX ELECTRIC
1JCTT0N ON TOES

Tells why a corn Is so painful and sayscutting makes them grow.Press an electric button and youform a contact with a live wire which
rings the bell. When your shoes
press against your com it pushes its
sharp roots down upon__r a sensitive
nerve and you get a shock of pain.Instead of trimming your corns,which merely makes them grow, juststep into any drug store and ask for a
quarter of an ounce of freezone. TM?
will cost very little but 13 sufficient tr.
remove every hard or soft corn or cal¬
lus from one's feet. A few drops ap¬plied directly upon a tender, achinr
corn stops the soreness instantly, and
soon the com shrivels up so it lifts
out. root and all, without pain. This
drug freezone is harmless and never
inflames or even irritates the surroun-
ding skin.

rested for evading the draft. She
didnt raise her boy to be a slacker.
According to statistics, it is safer to

be a soldier in the trenches than to
be a baby under a year old. The
death rate for the soldier is 2 per cent
and for thq baby 7 per cent. If it
were optional with the baby, he would
probably infinitely prefer to be a sol¬
dier. * "£1

FIRE INSURANCE.
When yon want insurance take It

with T. W. WATSON. He know*
how. 7-81-tf.

Beans and onions and cabbage are
allies of the Allies.

Grove'* Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys the malarial germs which are transmitted
to the blood by the Malaria Mosquito. Price 60c.

This Com Will
Peel Right Off!

"GeU-It" Maie« Corn* Com# Ofl
The "Banana-Feel" Way!

"Why havo to flop on the floor,
squeeze yourself up like the letter
"Z", and with bulging eyes draw
your face up Into a wrinkly knot
while you goutce and pull at tha
"quick" of a tender corn? That's

2 or 3 Drop« Applied in i Few Second«^
"»M No Fuutof or Cutting-

G«t»4t Always Work«?
the "old, eavage way. "Gets-It" Is
the modern, painless, simple way.
I*ean ovec and put two drops of
"Gets-It" on the corn, put your
stocking and ehoo right on again,
and forget the corn. Pain is eased.

"Gets-It"' has revolutionized the
treatment of corns. It never Irri¬
tates the true llesh. You'll stop
limping on tho side of your shoe,
and do away with greasy salves,
bundling bandages, thick plasters
and painful methods. Use "Gets-It"#
It'« common sense. **

.''/Sets-It," the guaranteed, money-
bt^- iccorn-remover, the only sure way,
costs but a trifle at any drug store.
M'f'd by E. Lawrence& Co.,Chicago, I1L

Sold In Lonlsburg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
F R. Pleasants.

Eugene V. Debs, three times Social-
is* candidate for the presidency, has
recently made a speech reaffirming his
opposition to conscription and Liberty
bonds, and referring to the Bolslieviki
as "comrades." He and the Bolshev¬
ik! may bo calling "Kamerad" yet.

Doing; Good.
Few medicines have met with more

favor or accomplished more good than
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy. John F. Jantzen, Delmeny,
Sask.. says of it. "I have used Cham-
Iain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and in my family, and can re¬
commend it as being an exceptionally
fine preparation."

Government officials at the head of
the wol and woolen depar:*m»nt an¬
nounce that during tho period of the
war conservation of both men's and
women's woolen apparel will be abso¬
lutely necessary. They predict that
in another year no garment will be
fashionable unless it displays tho
"democratic darn" or the "patriotic
patch." The "reactionr.ry rip," how¬
ever, will nf't be tolerated.

Are You One of Them?
There are a great many people who

would be very much benefitted by tak-
|ing Chamberlain's Tablets for a weak
or disordered stomach. Are you one
of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl. Baldwins
ville, N. Y.f relates her experience in
the use of these tablets: "1 had a
bad spell with my stomach about six

';in^]"iiini[ijiiriifit[iiil"p'1 fo,-'wo

pains in the pit of my stomach. Our
druggist advised me^.to take Chamber¬
lain's Tablets. I took a bottle home
and the first dose relieved me wonder¬
fully, and I kept on taking them until
I was cured." These tablets do not
relieve pain, but after the pain has
been relieved may prevent its recur¬
rence.

.The dutes of the president of tho
United States are not limited to pre¬
siding at cabinet meetings, formulat¬
ing policies and maklug speeches. The
other day President Wilson threw the
first ball in the baseball game between
Republican and Democratic members
of Congress, and he put It over too.

FIRE IIT8URA5CE.
When yon want Insurance take It

with T. YF. WATSON. E* knows
how. 5-«.«.

New Shop, New Tools,
New Man

We have leased the Addie Perry old stables on South
Main Street, had them remodeled and converted into
one of the most fully equipptnl and modern Machine
Shops in,North Carolina.

In our equipment will be found_Jhe latest mach¬
ines for all work on the markot including '24in x 16 foot
and 15in x 8 foot South Bond Lathes^ 42in.Cannedy Ot¬
to Radial Drill, 20 in. Upright Silver Manufacturing
Co., Drill, 304 A. Oster Power Pipe and Bolt Machine,
releasing die, Shapers and all other necessary tools,
and drill bits from 64ths to 1 1-2 inches and complete
Blacksmith shop.

Our Mr. T. K. Allen, Manager for this concern,
s <in<- ofslhe best and most careful machinists in North
Carolina tfnd will have personal supervision of all
work. Agenfx for FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE.

Coy Machine Co.
Phone No. 295-J

LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA


